
did IW. tom.mmm re rey, - vi
____ LI ^ ItoL

triliag forev.

«Seed, forgive

that, ia tea right of God,
firnu* inu pertupi cmttf 

Be kind to the little «a
wayward. Be pntiete 
r often ia a whole (kmilfc-ily of tittle

ia it;, or

There are maay

for her
of the Holy Spirit,

With health, a
lied their te the aharah, te Jeta la the all thk, aad «till the eaal aot foil a victim toof the

of the the eeaeibi litter, aad driee ap the springs of humanity

Twelve Shillings If paid 
tier tehea, or Irem the di

within the first qearter after
dele ol the laet payment ; Thlr ly he redaeed le a

aad all Mr It ia aa error to
"ïdtJSÏÏSam1 of Diviae

he ha. ait, all edvevllaemeota eheald he
I o'cloak oe Friday.)the Ottee alee he aided, by

to give them their prayed ia title

That, while admit

mediae le eeee

.Stir, ia the

mewiag the recelai 
eaal of refloat ofof the

'i aad jea

ay dying hlimieg, lev he hee heea

which had aevar
Society yet. He eaareeeid Me deep sympathy wi

matiimi» nralhran (a Vkale a Jammd^Mm^M

hysteria,

AmiiUt how moch darkness did

oae thoaght would engross no meet of oar lires, or 
kindle oar aoaaibititias ee intensely at the thoaght of 
prayer. It would he of more sigaiBesare to at than 
the thoaght of death ia now. Fear would grow to 
horror at the idea of dyiag before that year of Jubilee. 
No other queetiow would give ue each tremors 
or anxiety as these would excite:—“ How many years 
now to tkr time of prayer ? Ilow many days ? Shall 
we live to see it? Who ean tell ?

Yet, oo that great day .amidst in innumerable throng.

aad what ear ht tareBel whet is ear

ettad the trials of the Christian Mo I WUl they

Mey«. I*».

in a courtly presence, within sight and hearing of 
stately rites. wA if woe A/ /tr-tpc/ As w wfA to hi T \Vho 
would value it in the comparison with those stillof this world is net no

the rich have nottribated as many imagine its, that
and here is comfort fjr you who are 
ir prejudices. Ignorance and preja-1 
to the Lord. A few lieamt of his 

i them end them at once. And this 
ire says, you shall have. O seek it, 
wet it. It may bo twilight with you
» « • A» . LmS !.. seu eta fko Iwusrl'e

Thankthe poor all the privations.
parent plimtarae of life are those which gold Bed Gud,” carry day, aad 

would be more the day of 
judgment to ns. than like the sweet minute* ol converse 
with “our Fa:her," which we may now have every 
hour. We should appreciate this privilege of hourly 

” it were once taken fro a us. Should we aot? 
dolt wi*h Thee, O my tied.

which we now eanfrom his wearisomeThe artisan, goit
meets the love-lit light let he want, aad Christian nw him no more.

______Slough af Despond, almost all who are
;; bat tarry thou the Lord's I »wake~d to aagiety about their eonl's salvation have
rJ—It shall eventually be day » ■**" £ “ “» T»1"
'he path of the jate k » the Mdk». Wheaariaaerleavae ht. ria and
eth more and more unto the danger, whilst yet hie kaswltdge of Hod's salvation is nth -ore and more unto the--tlXrel Ihtag to the wotrld

die of his wife, and takas hie foir and healthy child
hie keen, knows a thrill of swsstar joy than the

upon costly atimalenu.most lavish expenditure of prayer,had the privilege, ike jaded miad
$171». which, with the I wood Bowers and theotherwise they of the fallthe glory of

By day, by aigu. es heme, abroad,
virtue aadol affectioniug eyes

Utile
well hold

Little notethe baser esto ef the
they strew the pathre beer Thy veins, 'midIt is true that the bridegroom working-maa, as hehad la India were the Jesuits and the green earth to lookline brighter for them,with thebears hie bride to their lew! 

impulse of aleotiua, to attira
______ ______ same adornments which her
Ihaeripuoa Is the heighten their eharaas; bat

The StiU fleur■Wtinetl need to
■to had To draw ap the arm chair and 

lather, to watch if any tittle servie 
mother, to help brother or write si 
wskfls Home!

A little boy hw a hard Iceeon
and HU Scaehor aib him if he thi-------------,-------------------—
• moment the little follow hung* down hi* head, hat yew filled with 
the next he looks brightly ap; “ l ean get my meter so that you are 
to help me," he says. That ia right, sister, help little of Despond, til 
brother, end you are bia*liag a tie round his heart that seehtog SUtl 
may a*ve him in uuuy an hoar of dark VempUtitMi. see lo it, that j 

“ I don't know how to do this earn, bet brother will merely te get

impulse. If he levas hie hri-le, and she him,eey that ' —to (Hr
I, a vilebe w ield I incy IICWl Pire tFlTwv SHw

JSJHI of rivalry, display, aad pride af piece jest with God?ealled to visit a poorheart-foltlikely drii net yet hew tothe meeting. long keen ia the habit ef
for the hind roeep-fon he i? Arewith ragahwity, andreocp'bm ee ana . raumni mis o. - 

R-tfvr.iaa m the | sallied virtue, are
banntilltl oven ia its old te he stoking la the aura rfhis strength, and emaciate! hieSo the working mus father, knkii ? O beware ofI entered without delay an the growl abject of my visitdrtotelhbknnaing children is sanseiens that been in the habitthose ef the nabob'» be tsnerrf Christ, and netThirty peer»,The, bed th^ shall

have yon ever fols the reality and import

ât,ft Bee footings of despair, he anewsrod in e teas of Ike al
bum earnest n-m, “No!" * What I ean it indeed 
he possible that yen here been fovoeieti with the devo
tional services and the holy instructions of O i l's boa— 
lor thirty ye.ro, aad never have felt that religion was 
time or a--c *serry ?" “ Ah ! sir, mine hue been a sad 
lire, snd o.,e >,' my grists U aies has tone my neglect 
of the service of Hod. I will give yen asy history

hies only; waitand daughter has a Bur ehanee to from the foar-At mast ef times amtiaas they had .try, and It la a foiesia this .1 pit end the ehy stop, foot on a tookwould seek the power aad honor oou- ef the Lordadmins kn snasasaaetfItimM vil ij uj witiuy.

have yearn!agi alter the dnvalnpnseui of
deep ef thegoniaa; the

had only' Pieman spring of elnnieal keening, may tore s gift
I regularly

fosse or four, te carry an etition in the evashuedeaedee basin--». to ati-ne,*
ranks of the pr-ifessiana ; and the
vtMous of bmnty, or hate
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The Light injhe Window.
» WIN* a bey, twelve ymn •id,” eeye mm, •* I worked 

M te wppwt my wrtfiir eed two ymyr brothers, ul 
wmHy eerrted my enraie» hem* every bv—if. On might it 
wee wen? dark; aad kevmg three mile* to travel eed * heavy 
beetle to eerry, I did eel reach home till tele. My mother, 
finite and weary, had retired, bet. qeiehly ereeeed whm ahe 
hand my fcetotoei. and met meal the deer with • warm heart, 
warmer mere, a him, and a • Gad Mem yea. dear! Alter thie. 
■ymn, licet a light in the window far yen.* And tree to 
he» weld, the light m the window appeared. O. hew it charnel 
my heart, ever alter!

“ Health fafiiag me. I left home—after my brothers eoeld 
“ * warn me

• «Mdnhtef

There’e a light m the wiedew far thee, deer brother, 
Theee’o a Hgkt in the wiedew far thee;

Onr mother hee moved to menaieno a beta—
There’e a light in the wiedew far thee.

A manaioo in heaven we me.
And a light in the wiedew far thee.

There1» a erewe, end a robe, eed e palm, dear brother. 
When year lab a era have earned to he.

Per learn hath gene to prepare yen a heme.
With a fight in the wiedew far thee.
. A mamteo in hmvee we am.

And a light ia the wiedew for thee.

O! watoh, and he fcthfal. eed pray, deer brother,
All yarn jmreey o’er Ufa's treehled eve;

Thaegh aWetime aeeeU yea and atone heat eevere, 
There’e a light ia the wiedew far thee.

And a Sght in the window far thee.

i thee ) oe the

Revival Intelligence.
BSVIVAL IB JAMAICA.

of the Mmiomary Magaiimet are largely 
of the woederfhl work of revival to

I the WnUyon Mimimary 
' interest and encourage

occupied by details of the 
Jamaica. The following from 
-Vbrirrs, will be found fell of

It «ma upon aa suddenly, and swept over tbs land like 
a berries as. Bet It was spiritual, aad net physical. 
Tbs thorns sad briars tern ap by It were reals red by flg- 
treee aad myrte trees. Tbs temples ef idolatry (aot 
beetbeakb, bat really idolatrous, asrerfolsss.) reel aad 

i by It, were rebâtit for tbs Holy Spirit, la 
ee mid ewe thing, and sew

There's e KriU is tbs srisdtn for thee 

Aad e light k the winds* for tbs.

A meeting—says the Philadelphia 
nmtoMhaeaatly ia Upper Qarea'a Street Hall.London.
Is nssiva the Rev. J. H Morrison, of thsLsodiaaa Mia- 
riva, aad to exprem sympathy with the A mon sea Mie
ns* to the state to which they an at present placed 
The Land Provost presided, and among there present 
were the Bev. Dr Joheatim, Rev. Cherka J. Brows, 
tier. Thames Gardner, ef Oakntta, Bev. O. D. Catien, 
Oakaai Daridrea, Dr Brown, (lute ef Bombay.) Dr 
Ctlfotnam, Mr L. MairQetoof Alktohad.) Mr Riaeh, 
ef foe Médical Serviee, Bombay, Ae. The Bar. Dr 
Jahaatim opened the preeaadingt with prayer.

The lard Prenet mM. that ha bad ton larited by Mr 
Catien—» —allrmaawba warned ta derate bk whole IIfa 
tt Baton need—de take foe chair, aad bssosU a*u decline 
nde re. Be wenM. hewerer, nek Mr Onll 
tefomsnl k nprd rn for afon af foe atavtiag. white be 
weald be abk te da man preeireiy titan be (the lord 
frowst) sen Id

Mr Calka «id, they were vary mete gratiied ta res 
Ida litrifolp to foe tenir, awd ware mate indebted tit him 
for tin iatervat white te trek k nUmkeke work Most 
vf foam ware aware that foair Manda ia Amorti* were 
mldml ta vaty saddaa Bateaalkaa ; aad tbs present stew
rfsdblrok Amarka had suddenly dried ap the rreoursre
ef foe Lnileii Mission. They mate all foal sympathy 
vifo foslv hnfowa to A mérita : aad perhaps te thk

5B*7tte el#wt ef their neetbig. 
hwadtavariaaa tfoimsisliattow

asafov with foair Ammkna brel...
__ I Hi Bnnaah
. aad Masked fotUa, ef Oakntta. eer- 
bianda hers aa dm aaUsst; aad te (Mr 

• af twa years, ef

it, some aid ana thing, a 
» world-be pbUrsophsc relied it 

people retd It was a '■ sites 
seuls net, « world oot. jsdgs of the mere- 
short work vf U by twmieg it “ madness." 

Well, If a pare reel, siariaeaa. melted, heart-broken aa
snm anarb/k*^foaM!!Sail|reflsf0t*fo»'JSitetlS?
And If tin outpouring of the Spirit on tin day of Prete- 
eote prod need madness, as tree thee said, thk, lee, wee

e........................ Almost ell parties hare be*
in the movement Home were elereeed 

others weir suited end awakened; wblkt
It ttmmtae»d(ss foras the gtceial outbreak was 
id) la the mens miss of this perish, sad It seemed 

te roll down the sides like onr moeahtia torrent* ; end 
then it extended itself along the north and sentit cidre of 
the island eastward, till it "• nil the Iped e'ersprwd."
............................ The edbete ef thie outpouring of tin
Spirit were mote marked and mroifosl Whet «met 
nod powerful prayen tied'» people ifoul ; The minle- 
errs. It wan arid, anew roamed te here prsssbrd ante

knowledge a
knowledge may lead him to the Bariev of einwen; 
bat it m dangerous to eoeetode that oar is renewed and 
■rib merely became be bee s view of tbs depravity of 
bis heart. The Bible k a clear revelation of buses 
character. It teeeh« the depravity of the heart; end 
the perusal of the word, end the hearing of it, may 
give ne s clear view of onr hearts, ewe tteen there ia 

grace. So, too, oar oo seeks ee may render u 
sbk of oar guilt, and even ean* as to tremble oo 

aeooaot of oar depravity and eoaae.|wat txposnre, 
and yat, at the «aw time, there may be no application 
to Christ, aad no true sorrow for ma .lades mw bis 
wickedness, hot he was a stronger to gram ; and joat 
•o, the sinner auy see bis sisfslaam, and yet be a 
inner still.

JsstiBoarioe is the opposite of eondemaatioo. There 
i ao saeh thing u being partly JateiBed, aad partly 
oademaed. They who are not j «tided, are under

are delivered
art of God's

ths^whoucjeetiBed,

It m dowri eeee. By It we ere fbrgii 
« righteous. This k only on foe ground 

of Chrirt’s righteomnem. He k« infos ml sad died. 
He k the only Saviour Receiving him by faith, we 
are j «tided aad accepted. They who are thm 
«coupled, are delivered from condemnation, aad haw a 
title to everiaatiag life It k an error and a delusion 
to reppoee that owe «a ha partly j «tiled. The one 
who is not felly jaatiBad, is wot j «tiled at all, and 

B« to Chris *

atom to painting or | bet I now Bad that all my outward attendue 
public duties of religion has done aw ao good.'

“ How so ? ”
“Ob ! tir, I tapposed that I had nothing mow to 

do than to present myself before God, aad appear in 
the net of worship. I never felt that I wu a sinner, 
and that the ear* of God rested upon me ; that there
fore I ought to humble myself before him, and seek for 
hie mercy through our Lord Joe as Christ ; bat now I 
feel I am going to die, and I am rare that such a 
religion ns this cannot take me to beam. My oon- 
ariaiana dam wot reproach are with ««gkctiag my 
dttilro to my frilowerretares ; bat, oh ! I have sinned 
against God. I forgot, what I now feel, that He looks 
at the state of the heart, and that we eu not worship 
Him if that is not engaged. I have no hope ! I have 
do hope!” “ Bat there is hope in Josoa,” said I, 
“ for the very vilest of sinners." “ Bat, sir, I have 
levelled God by solemn mockery. I have professed to 
bev bis Word, bat I know nothing of it; I professed 
to pray, hat «ver did * in reality. My neighbours, I 
dare my, took aw for a Christian, bat the great Search
er of hearts knows I have been a hypocrite. Sir, I 
have no hope of happiness after death."

Traly the cue wu ao awful one, bat I felt it to be 
my duty to direct the sufferer at once to Him who hu 
promised to out out none who come to him ; hi» reply 
waa Indeed emphatic, “ Sir, I have despised bis oona- 
ul, and would none of his reproof. I most be loot ! ” 
“ Yet still, ‘ Believe oo the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
thou shall be saved.’ ” “ I have heard that passage of 
Scripture," said he, “ repeated soot as of times, bat it 
does not now belong to me ; God will not always b« 
triled with ; I have abased every opportunity of ob- 
tniniug salvation tor thirty years, and bow He hu kit 
nw to take the eooaeunencca of my aiu."

I endeavoured, with the utmost aimplieity and affec
tion, to place before him the way of ealvition, through 
the Lord Jesus Christ ; with what effect must remain 
for the duelusnre of the last greet day, u certainly 
little eoeld ho inferred from anything which took 
place, daring his short continuance ia the present world, 
after the conversation the substance of which I have
recorded

to Christ for perdue and eternal life 
m; U la the way to teat 
Onr. of Phil. PrmbjfOria*

Thk ia the way to peace; it ù the way to 
Believe, aad be saved I—Cb ----------- Otreaeurn.

« before ; foe preachers thsmsslrss 
i mmy and dellghtfnl te ww the seed 

well prirent Hew assy to prey nten tear 
to w! Hew son to prête when the 
gkdly! 
wee e

The privilege of Prayer.
In the vestibule of 8t. Peter’s at Rome, is a doorway 

which ia walled ap and marked with a crow. It u 
opened bat foar times in a century. On Christmas 
Eve, once in twenty-five year*, the Pope approaches it 

princely elate, with the retinae of cardinal* in 
ündaoec, and begins the demolition of the door, by 
iking it three timet ' “

of tlc eathedi3l,*"an<i ap to the niter, by an avenue 
which the majority of them never entered thus before, 
and Sever will enter thus again.

Imagine that the way to the Throne of Grace were 
like the Ptrfn Sun/n, inaccessible, save once in 
a ouarter of a century, on the twenty-fifth of December, 
and then only with august eolemnitie*, conducted 
by great dignitaries in a holy eity. Conceive that it 
were now ten years ni nee you or I, or any other sinner, 
had been /n rntiftr,t to pray ; and that fifteen year* 
must drag tlicuHelve* away, before we could venture 
again to approach (nui; and that, at the iu«i*t, we could 
not hope i*i pray lu-mi than two or three times in 
a hfftiiu - ! NViih what eolicitnde ehouM wo irait for 
the coming of that iftig Dajy ! We should lay onr 

~ life, select our home*, choose our professions 
friendships, with reference to a pUyrim iyt in 

“* ‘too time *

I will make
Thee.1

Light before

ure saying. No relief shall 

r he has sent them. The

This light is often thrown across our path in very 
uitexporiad season. “ At orening time," the prophet 
nys, “K shall be light; " at evening time, when np- 
pcaraocro and experience would my, No light ean come. 
And no we Bnd it. Dark affliction» are often rolled 

it, whik we ste «ying^No relief «hall__ — srterjt».^^
breaks ia upon them ; wo see 
the L>r*i dweovers to « why
mute with divine truths and doctrines. We cannot 
understand them, they appear so my»tcrio« ; or we 
cann.it bring our nil'll, to receive them, they appear 
»,, hard, no *ip|vise*l to our reason or else to some parts 
ol" Gods faithful Word : but w- hear a sermon, or we 
read a bo**k, or some passage of -Scripture is brought 
with power to our min is, and the mysterious doctrine, 
the harl saying, is undent*arl and received at once. 
We sec it* ni.-tning, we discjru its truth. Instead of 
stuiaotiug at it as we used to do, wishing it out of our 
way, we rej-nee iu it. The crooked thing k baeoa* 
ttroi; "

dkatoka

Ih go away, aad dea’t trouble nee," 
«■«all the time yoa are doing the

oaa another ; bev with one 
ami lore him still; aad 

others, we must 
we have fouit» «j

II be often fretful 
and amwe them.

to 
aew

rood

be «teamed to help owe another; never hi 
to help ny owe ; aad you will Bod that 

it k pleasant to receive favours, yet it is more 
to giro thaï to rewire.—Sonlay-Srkoo'

who, if «hod, will candidly 
know they are not Bt to go to 
that they are aot “ most to be 

of the mints.” Yet if 
to go to hell, they 
aot. Now this is rery 

strange Whet an we to mir to seek people ? they, 
by their owe rniafomiia, look Ibr «are middle plane 
They are aot I 
hell. Whi ' 
it. They 1 
-«ste, a«. it m were
tloaed to the Stole. It k e world of their owe fancy 

I pkee, eed three who roach it are free front 
reale of hell, aad yet Barer «joy the happiness 
ee. Ohl what a spirit of delusion ! What 
irfSatml

of I
a dories<

“ Ho that k aot with me," says Christ, ‘ia against

“He that belie rath shall be eared ; but he that 
belierath aot shall be damned " (Mark xri. Id.)

O: what 
llark ! k that 
That
view

description k the ooavenation of heaven ? 
hat holy eagel relating a tale of slander ? 

group of hrermly mereeagers, almost lost t. our 
iu etherial brightens, are they bvied in whisper

ings, aad buckbitiags, aad rarilings ? Those out-spread 
cefretial wings, rataretog from their earthward mission, 
are they gkdly baariag the tidings that a mint has 
fallen, or that a tiaaar k omdtread ia his inquity? 
Oh DO ! The joy ef hrerm is orer the sinner that 

aad or* the backslider reclaimed
ef foa heata af haarap t^k atttutiao .

? No ; they are heeding all their (acuities to 
understand the manifold wkdoa» of God made visible 
in hie ehuroh.

Christian brethren aad eieteri ! are we indulging, 
either from mal too or idlaaam, ia talebearing, in 
calumny, to aril reports? Then oar conversation 
is not hwvealy. It eaaaot be admitted there, for iu 
holy gates exeia-k all that loveth or maketh a lie 
(Bev. xxi. 17.) The talebearer eed the «tenderer ire 
ckneed with tho liar aad the murderer (Prov. vL 10, 
17: Bom. i. 21, M.)

if OV ooarotaatioa be iadred heavenly, it will 
rreembk to ils mHeart that of the «ptriu of the jut 
made eerfoet Tboaghk aad wank of malice, of

kt ov ooaroraatioo be thw

they begin their coarse ! how perplexed the; were of trtfomre,, of mwj, of reHshnero, «re for ovor 
when he ulkml to them of the mystenes of hi king- Imainted from thter pv. uttorooyse; red the deed, 
dom! When he spoke to them for interne, of hi. aad the tnre of tee Lamb that tro. sk,n and hath 
aoDrotehing suffering of the spiritel «taro of his|rodrem«d them by hk blood, (bramhod ao unttnag 
kingdom, they could hardly understand the plaiaste | tharea for thMa aawaaryiag 
things he said. If ever men wore spiritually blind, Chrktka brathroa, 
they were the men ; and worse than blind—tuneh that | heavenly.—Anon, 
our Lord «id offiredad them. And for throe keg 
years he sefferod thk to go oo. Bat at last the (late
ness became light. In ooc week or little retro after, pj, • . p
their Master hml left them, the* men were gkrytog | . Wh? Chri!^ ” o:?! *r

JS yE Pr—- - TV “J!.— yty-
_ _i« —l. _i. »*.. -, • Lrt., 1 ft* 11 into ton HloUu Oi Uttpoofl.Master's cross, that very or * of which for year, they »» “• *

could eearoely bear to hour him ep«k. Here surely “>"• “*J
, foe ..... I.ruikrttn whn nr.» lu.mminir over I rctiOII OI aOe

0 W ks-ply to1 the mire, ««arttfk-hk te 
liete. toward tho teds of tho slough near, 
if his I gate, whilst PBnbk, after a ioeadv 

' » mire < *" ' "" ‘
en away 
Ia thk

af Tkapoed. There, there 
for a time, aad poor Christian, 

hk hack, began to sink 
raggka were still 
et to the Wieket- 
or two, got out of 

to hk own hou*, and 
" b no more, 

all who are

that bs’should be BBad with dsahm *4 feats. Be
sides, noaviotire of tta k ate aaaranioa, aad it does 
ate fcltow as a realtor ef «area, that all who are 

gentle wotda, loving amike— I anxiov ahoat thair nalteaD ha and. It all depends 
7 ' * tho sen seems oa rnkste miooftko teareh tha real aaaaaaa. Towards

the Withte gato.-Hha OhrktAre, ami God’s word u. 
Lard Jaa« aad thee «ha» be eared " 

a the gaatk aad kied-hrerted. I —towards the alto ft Dtotowetiee, like PlUbk, aad it 
areak blessed. n, “ He that kthiwteh ateahal he damaad.”- ' - ' ' thk kad hare haaa, aad teiU are,

What

ow me," eeys aaotaer little one. I ware ssglttiag -tore Ni Wtaag
“ dis'sr. Vvs dr-qtti.nl a stitch ia my knitting; I Yoa will ha tellingly tompled «omet 

triorl to pio'-t it an, b it it lut ran down, an I I can’t «w» toftefip for lee ngvn ^
Bx it." I havI Bat kl ye* ha^ tei

The liltk airi* Oe i« fiu’ic-l. end «hs anxiiady toward» Ohm Jwfi. j 
watdhos her sister while she replxew the " naughty I patiently for him, aad 1 
etiteh."

“ Oh, I a a *• glad T sh: says, as she receive.. ,
again from the hand, of her sister all nicely arranged, «■ ■pre frd kef* da Ul resrqp, to t 
•• yoa are a go.I girl. Mary." seal free death,’ eel tee guest Is good a

“ Bring it to mu sootier next ti«M, eed then it won’t I got ia at the gate."
get ao bad." reya the gretie voice of Mary, « the little I Untdoy* *y yoa Item here to I 
owe bounds eway with a light heart to Bitiah her task I aow at peMO ? Oa white tide af the «kagh hare yew 

If Mary had ate helped her, «ha would hare las* h«v I ««pad?—tote (Mte rebate talks warUagato? If 
ilk to tha gudea. Barely Uk Intur to do « Maty ‘ tore Ohetot, yea a» ha» reeirei topteaa to tea way

deliver tenir
eawyoeare


